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PublJJ!hed \\'(:'<'kl)· by the Students or the Utah Ai;rrlcultural Coll~e. 
l,OGAN c1n·. UTAH, J,'Rll)A\', ~IARC'H 12, lf>20. 
SIXTEEN AGGIES AGGIE DEBATERS 
GO TO SUMMER GET RECEPTION 
CAMPS AT B. Y. U. 
LOCAL R. o. T. c. UNITS TOI E X C E L L E NT SPIRIT IN 
BE REPRESENTED AT MON• . DEBATING AT SOUTHERN 
ROE, PRESIDIO AND HOL· · UNIVERSITY 
ABIRT TRAINING I ---
CAMPS The membcni of the debating team 
which competed In Provo laat J,'rlday 
Five cente per copr. 
NmlBER 22. 
C 01 l EGE Will 
PRESENT PlAY 
MONDAY 
"\V H A T EVERY WOMAN 
KNOWS" BY J. M. BARRIE 
TO llE PRESENTED THIS 
YEAR BY STRONG 
CAST 
The l'. A. ~have sixteen: ~~:h:P~~~ ~~a~l~hye~n b~h:l;c ~:a~~:c;! I Next Mond~~ the curtain 
r1•11rt>11cntatlv\•II In three R. 0. T, C. J ,nstltullon. The Aggie debaters wer~ rls cs on the College play which, it la 
trl\lnfng camps tbla summer. ThO,to.keu from the hotel to tho acenc or I ver!' likely, will be ncclntmed the 
following naml'd men w\11 lenv,. combat and back again arter the en• ,;rentest auc ce88 evcr present ed by 
~=:c~l;;P~-u~::a:u::t~~:r:~~~:1 va;~ ~=~~:ln:;~~e:~~1::er ~:d~e::;· ~!! I ~;ri~~~l~~: ·at :i:~h~t~g:u~:r ::~:~~~ 
Fort '.\1onroe: Vern Owen, Fred listened to the debate wa ■ very I It Is not the ■orl or play which goos 
Conway. J. M. Kllpack, M. L. WU- courteous to the vl1itlng tcnm. O\"cr tho heads or college students; 
aon, L. W. Harris, W. H. Holme■, Arter the contc■t an Informal re• but rath er will a.ppcal stron,;ly to a 
w, B. Groesbeck, H. T. Jones, J. A. ceptlon wna held at l,be homo of college nudlencc. 
Orrm. Motor tran1port men lo Fort Prof. Earl Pardoe, to which both l'. A. C' debating tenm thnt dcrt.:ateli Montaua Stat e College l~ertto right : J~rHoy Funk, G. M Bnt c- The 1>leasurable announcement la 
Holablrb, Maryland: John F. teams, the coaches, the Judge■ nnd man. Manager nnd Adrien Altken. made that Eleanora Amua■en will be 
Hayea, Jamea P. Taylor. Wllllnm F. a number of prominent 1tudcnta of --------------------------------- able to d" her part a■ the Countess , 
eowm■n, Murland W, Flab, Jame■ R. the 8. Y. U. were Invited. The time +- _ __ _ --+ l\1111 Amuaacn did excellent work In 
Sel ■on and Eldon J. Ro&engreen. To was ■pent In 1lnging college 1ong1, POLITICAL POT J AGGIES VICTORIOUS IN the Admiral Crichton which 1tand1 
infantry ramp at Presidio, Call- giving toa■ts to the seboola, the BOILING-NOl\tlN A- out na the most prominent ot the 
:;r1:
1
ar:eltt:a~. t~l:u:~~~:;·la ~v;:11~ ~~~~=e abn)'d ;:o 8t. t~~m:: ;ed:;~:~ ll:~~ TIONS APRIL 1 I rec;:: ~~:}~\his yenr 11 an excep-
compared with the large number two readings by Prof. Earl Pardoe. ___ j DEBATE WITH MA C tlonally strong one and unu■ually 
enrolled It 11 gratifying to •a)' the Prof. Pardoe left a very vivid Im- The College political pot hna well bnlanced, Mr. Ch•l1tlan•e11 and 
lt>Hl that the school will be rcpre- presalon of his remarkable ablllty at at last begun to simmer, and • • • Mr, Allred with Ml111 Egbert, Miss 
aented In the three camps named. Impersonating first the broken dla- none too 10011. ror only two _____ Finch and Miss Amu■aen compose a 
~•:1!:::1:~::- a:1:::d.ye~hes: m::e:~~ ~:~ 0;~, th ~h:~edoer ant~e th :t:11::. a; =:~f 1::ekt~m:m:~~ ~:~w::•~~:; AITKEN AND FUNK PUT UP STRONG CASE ::;~:ss:~1 •~;r:o : 1c:r:~:;1 1:n:1:. un-
recelve practical training In their deltclou1 buffet luncheon wo.s served. tlons. It behooves every man ----- The aup11ortlng cost which 11 com-
re1pcctlve fields and will be of great The party broke up at an hour when and womnn In the In stitution to A. C. HAS WON FIVE OUT OF SEVEN DEBATES WITH posed or Hugh Harvey, Peter John-
::::~:;c:b~n :::u::e~ea:h~o :
1
:r~~ ~~:a:::r~::1 ::::;~s ;~ 0~!\r::;~~ ~!~:~/:n:e t::: ~:::; !~~:g:i! I M. A. C.-RELATIONS CORDIAL :~:wa;:th~:~;!~1/;;~:::nfo;u:l~tt:: 
each year. With the advent of thd were Me1ar11. Joseph Jarvi■, 1tudent his might for the candidate■ who ----- world love■ a Scotchman. 
1ummer training camp the standard body preeldent; Lorenzo Jenning■, seem moat poaslble and prob• 1 The U. A. C, represented by Adrien lmmedlnte relief, 1he 11ropo1cd solu- Ticket■ should be purchased 
ot R. O. T. C. unlta throughout the debating manager; Erneet Wilkinson, able and altogethe r ntttng ro r Altken and Leroy Funk won n two tlon was unsatisfactory because of early as the hall wlll be filled to Its 
country will be materially In- Lionel J acobsen, U!Roy Cox, Frank the va riou s reapon ■lblllllc■ en• I to one dccl ■lon from the Montana apparent radlcnllsm In the ranks of ,·a1mclty each night. 
<'rea.■ ed. New.nan, Joseph Olpin, Professors I tailed In the ■tudent body of• Agricultural College 111• the debate organized labor and because n 
-+-- - Snow, Peter■on and Pli.rdoe, Ml11e11 fices. public emplo)'ee. as the Ll.'achera Is, G L E E c Lu B 
CRorr ELECTED Gtll.>!e Nickson, Violet Johaaon, The!. If, by chance, you are a victim at Bozeman Inst Frida)' night. Tlu .: does not have the right to allg .1 ma Eggert■eu, Fern Whitney, Mary of wavering decision and can- 1 que1tlo11 wns: "'Resolved. that th,· hlmselr with one clnsa of soclet)· TRIP OSTPONED S L EDITOR well and F.lolae Day, and the U. A. C. should like to push gently Into afflllatc with the American l'"'ederu- Th~lr opponents malntnlned 1hat Wooler, Elva Chipman, Afton New-1 not decide 011 tho person you I school tcacher■ should organize and I a~alnst all the rest. 
• team ao d coach. the limelight, It might be ad• Lion of Labor." uff\11atlou offers tho only lmmedlatP 
--- The B. Y. U. haa 8 very ■trong vlsnble to ext ra ct last week'■ Montano was ab l} repreaerncri IJ} r<'llcf anti th11t It Is loglcal a nd 
Cooperative Store Discll88ed- acbool ■plrlt which la a very valuabll"' Student Life from the bottom or I Mr, Briggs and Mr. Sutherland, tile ' 1,rncl1C'al because of labor·s vital In-
Blackner Ill-Tour Starts 
Wednesday 
Debating Budget Increased ~:::t ::~.t:::·ma!:etl: :::ti'ba~:~: ;:: n:::, ~ho:re::~u:;~::e/::1~ ' ~:~tt:~o!~:1;:r:h:r:o~~t:~. b~::: :'~~ . ~:,:~;ttei:'\n~~~c~tl:1:c~~\~11~-e::~::r:: 
---Committees Report entire student body 11 pushing them tll you r lncllnallons1rnvo pinned glea from Utab won 011 11u11crior
1 
tlve ruul 1,ntrlotic. The tour or the Glee Club, aa out-
--- on to aucceu. Here on the hlll we themselves 10 the ones which I lcrgan\zatlon and cl~arly thought ou ; The lf, A. C'. has won nve out o lined In la1t week's Issue or Student 
A. Ruusel Croft, may today be ■ re leas exp reulve of the apprecla-1 sound the be■ t. But there 11 • team work. The judges, 1111 or whom the SC'\'('11 dohntes held with the M Ltre, waa postponed to March 17 
<'ailed editor of Student Life by lion we fe el tor those who roprcaeut the whole College 10 choose from 1 11\•e within thirty miles of Boumrnn. A. C'. due to the sudden Illness or Mr. 
r-ea■on of an action taken WeUnea (Continued on Page Four) and we expect to ha ve talked -were Mr. Altkeen (Mayor or I~h•lng- After the debate a ■upper part Blackner. He Is fast recovering, 
day by the Executive Committee o: -- over and sized up, and paa■ed I ston, Montana) Mr. Tcrwllllnger, and was held to which both teams wer however. nnd will be able to leave 
the Student Body organization. Fer MlllTAAY BAll ! judgment upon a ho■t of po11• 1 1Mr. Peter■on. l hw\tcd. The relation ■ between th with the company next Wednesday. 
the rest of the year Croft will ftll the I ■Ible candidate■ before the nnal , The Aggie■ argued that although i two schools have alwa) 'S been ver Th r y will appear at Monroe on 
po■ltlon lert vacant with tbe ddpar- ceremonlea on April 6 when 1 · tho teaching profession Is In uced o• · \·ordlal. Thursday afternoon, March 18, anJ 
turo of George Barber laal Wilek In BIG SUCCESS final voting will be done. --- --- - -- -- - -- -- n.t Richfield du rin g tho evening ot 
1earch or money. The new editor 11 "Y" STRONG BOX READY I BLUE TRIANGLE th e same day. Moroni will be enter-
a ■enlor. a track athlete, and a man -+--- talned tluring the afternoon of Fri-
of conalderable eJiperlence on Student U. A. C. TO DEBATE FOR ANOTHER YEAR AT THE - COLLEGE ~;:n~i°:11:t~::1~~1:a:v:;et:lu:~:::~: 
=~= ;~:~~h;r:~a~ 1~:~nc~::~·g t~: M A N Y OUT OF TOWN POMONA COLLEGE The "Y" clock ha■ been tlghth· The new Y. W. C. A. 1io1ter■ about and hold forth on Saturday nlgbt 
n1me11 of Pearl Oberhan1ley, Lucile VISITORS PRESENT-MISS Ncgotlatloln■ are rapidly nearing wound up for another year Due 101the hnll Indicate a new movement at ::~:::: :;c;~:~·0 l\~l ~bb! 2~ltvheen go:~ 
~l~~;:gae~d E~,:;el~~blnaon, Thatcher BAMBERGER IN complet ion by which the U. A. C. will the i,1toreat or ■tudent1 and facultv I the U. A. C. Almost every colleg~ o11portunlt)' to hear some good alng-
The ■tudent executive■ dlspo1ed ot ATl'ENDANCE meet Pamona Colleg e, of Pamoua, pledge cards were algnccl to the and unlver1ll)' In the country ha■ Its Ing. No ■tops will be mnde at Salt 
the matter of student management or California, In a debate, about tho Iii.It nmount or $6330.00. This amount Y. W. C. A. Why do we not have Lake or Ogden, but Tue1day even-
the book ■tore In quick atyle when The ye■r ly Military Ball baa be- of April. Pa.mona College \1 a private• 1~ ~ore than wa■ hoped for by the one! Jf It would do ror our girls Ing Brl~ham City will be serenaded. 
Hulme Nebeker moved that thd come a matter of 1920 bl■tory at the Jy endowed College or very high Y optlml■tl 11nd will r?rm 8 what the v . M. c. A. haa done and 18 Theo Wednesday night our local 
propo■ltlon be tabled Indefinitely. Or. college. Pronounced a aucceaa rrom 1tandlng. It la localed about 60 mllea nucleus tor th e carrying on of th '' doing for the boys It would be well people wlll be handed a treat at the 
Peteraon, President of the Colleg•, eve ry ■tandpolnt. The Ba.II moved orr ■outh ea.at of Lo■. Angele&. The tonta_ work nPXl year, " '" worth while, Let us ado1n the Tabernac le. Friday will be apent In 
t,ad ■ubmltted to the Student Body like clock work; eapedally •o, ror at live agreement provides for a dual At the last meeting of the "\ s logan, "We want a Y. w. C. A. at Rol1e, Idaho, and Saturday In Twin 
Pre■ ldent data concerning a coopera• 8 o'clock ■harp the music ■tarted the debate; each co llege to have a nega- coun cil with th~ advisory commltteP the U. A. C." Falls. 
th ·e store In ■ueceaful exl1tcnce at dancer■ on the flnit lap or the even· tlve and n.n afflrma t lve team which of th e College"\· M. C. A. It wa■ de• The National Board of the Y. W. 
Oregon Agricultural College. WhllP Ing'■ pleasure and at 12 ahart the wlll call ror a debate In Pamona ,and clded that to carry on the work C. A. Is asking all the people of tho CARRY ON GALLOP 
agreeing that ■tudent contrOI here. of curtain lowered on the fe■ tlvltlea. In Logan on tho ■ame ni ght, Each next year, a ■ It 1hould be carried 011, country to help them out In their . BIG SUCCESS 
a ■lmllar n■ture would be dealrable Man)' out of town vlaltor■ were In college will ■tand the expenaee or Its It would be neces■ary to conduct a work of serving the women of the 
If tbe beneftt•. 1ucb •• cash and trade atte nd ance from Salt Lake, Ogden, own team•. alatewldo campaign. In °th er col• country, They have a■ked the people The Corry On Gallop heh\ last 
dlvldenda on purchases, and the a nd Provo, especially. Among th em The que■ tlon ha■ not yet been de• lrge■ and universities th rougllotlt of Lo«an to help too, to give what Wedncsda)' night In the audllorlur.J 
practice gained In running the store waa Miu Elaa Bamberger, daughter c~~~d:T!::: 1
1
~:;.i::a~a:h e b0e::10;~:; :~:~:~a:n~h~: 1~1111;:r;!e\::t :;l~e~': they can. Jr we give rather llbe,rally was a mo■t decided 1ucceas both 
could be realized a■ they hav e at of ~~=r~:;:;n::, 110 anJilou■ lo wit• !hould elect one third of tho director■ conirtbute rreely to the "Y" cau■e. we con ai,k them to e■tabllsh a \. W. aoctolly and nnancla lly. Over •'\ght 
Oregon; the committee dl■a(lproYe~ th d h th h of lndu■trlal corporations. It Is felt tbat the people or Utah C. A. here. hundred couples danced, strugg ed. 
ot taking over the book•tore upon neu e gran mare at t ere waa The debatln council ba.■ not yet would al■o be Interested In th!■ work. Before long \18 hope to have the @hh·ered and shook to the captlvallng 
penning a •tatement of tbe aecre-1acarcely enough left for a marchln~ decided 011 ho! It will choose the It 11 lanned 10 ral■e enou h b this llttle hlue triangles to dl■trlbutc a1rsln11 ot the F. B. Jazz orche■tra. To tar, abowtng that In only two years squad. A• aoon aa th e march wa■ a.n P g )' about to Indicate that the wearer ace the antic■ of some or tboae b'))'S ■Ince 191Z ha■ the bookstore 1hown :~~bn~~~ ~~:u~•n:knt~t:::-:rsco:;:!~ ~::•~~t;;~~!:~;\~n c~b==e~eb~ r~: me th0 ~ 0~0u:~~~~ ;:\~~~1,0;~rklng has done his bit for the cau1e. We 011 the noor would mnkc you think balance■, every other year 1howlng Ing officer ordered his men down ~ among the eight men who bave won ( ___ .. hope to hove the men or the college that they were still tho gamboling overdraft■, A review by Mr. CoburnlmAke up tbe march. 'l'be unu■ually place& on tho lnt er-<:olleglato team ■ CONTEST FOR CASTO aa well as the women wear the em- green of the cooties or e l ■e had a 
of the condition■ which made the. large croud which comprl■e■ mlllta.r, this yenr. One or the object• or the blem of the Dig Sliter who did 10 relapae of ahe ll shock. You c:•r• 
book1lore not • paying propo•ltlon bill■ waa 80 much In evidence th at I debate 11 to provide a trip ror men MEDAL MARCH 5 much during the war to entertain, to talnly ml11ed the Jam of your lite 
rurther convinced the membeni of the, Improper dancing would have been who have given a great deal or time ___ cheer and to brighten the live■ or the It you were not there. They were 
rommlttee that no advantage could· lmpoaalble Men Ir there had bN>n any to debating o.nd who•e ablllty hna The oratorical conte■t for the hoya In camp. If you can afford only nil there even to the \0 \llagc cut•UP 
be gained by 1tudent management of present who cared to Indulge In the been proved. medal given annually by Prof 10 ccnta our Big Sister wlll be happy with hi ■ bottle or hair tonic, 
the ■tore. pastime. . George D. C'a1to will be held ht I to get thtl.l. However moat of us Tho■e having the dance In charge 
The debating council was allowe,l Military decorations were <·arrled +-------,-,---~ lchapel Mnrch 23. The contest for should be ab le to give a quarter or are de■orvlng of much credit for tho 
to PXCffd It• budget $20.00 to pu I out w1th naga to the right of ua, flag■ STUDENTS VOTE I the Caito medal will be the Ja■t or, more. success of the ball. The hall was 
campu■ t'Jipen■e■ of the Pomona. to the left or u• and flags all around FOR $10.00 FEE : It.■ kind thl1 year and mnny young Let u1 u■e till ■ method or 1aylng. taetefolly decorated with bunting and 
Collt-ge debating team which come■ u■, while etrectlve po■ter• and Thf' amendment to Article II followeni or the art or expreulon are "Thany you, Y. W. C, A, ror what c,ld glor)'. The rcrre1hmcnt11 wore of 
hert- from Claremont, California thirteen dreu anlta gave Ju■t the of the s. e. Constitution 88 out• expected to rub shoulders tor high you did for the boys or our college high order and well ■ervcd and de• 
some time within tho nen ■Ix weeks .. neceuary variation to the scheme lined In laat week's Student honors. and our country during the war." spite the large crowd everything 
Thia action aaured the C'allfornl • When there •·u time for It the punch I Life, pa■■ed the ■tudent body by 1 The conte■ t 11 rather unique In tha• _ _.__ - 11u1ed off smoothly, All rowdyism 
debate, for PrNldPnt Pett>raon had out1lde helped to keep the daucer■' a vote or 122 to 61. I It offers o chance for remale students Mias "Pracllcla Homella." Merrill was quickly 1uppre88cd through the 
a.-reed to aend a team Ua:ere upon vocal organ■ 1ufrlclently lubricated to I Tbe new amendment provide■ I to compote and thus lower tho ■tock ' ha■ arrived nl the practice hom-, efficient work or E. J. Dieh l nnd hla 
the conttn1enry that the Stutlen1 make con,·ersatlon ea.■ y. ror a student body reo or $1 o of the men, Last year the contest whore 1he will add to the prac-- asRl■tanta. Thc Gnllo11 netted the 
Hody Or1llnlsatlon woiild pay lh~ There wu a 1ufflclently large to repla ce the old $6 rec. wa■ won by Miss Marguerite In- tlcablllty or the home and receive i;:ovcrnnicnt vocational ml'n a 'lCal 
(C'ontlnuH on page four) · (C'ontlnued on page thre e) .. -. germen her future training. 
"What Every Woman Knows." Nibley Hall,Monday, 8:15 
PAGE T\vv STUDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL !11 What Aggie Alumni Are Doing I 
L-----==..::...: -- -__ ..:_ - _ ::._ - _-__ -_ ---------' ! Ethel Cut ler or the claas of '13 11 l\l C'ellnr nnd 11 now Ill the Plenannt 
Published Wee~~i~~~t st. '.re~ts of the Utah t, oohing In the Rl<k, No,m,I Coll,ge ~;::.:~:~• school tmhlng Home 
Agricultural College.. nt Rrxhurg. Id aho. Sho 111 dolug Elion Agren. hom e domonatrntor 
Printed by tb o Enrl & Englnnd Publlahlng Componr mu ch ex 11erlm ental work a long th " for Weber nnd Summll co unti es and 
LtJgan, Utah. line or special nutrition with lltt\, ~ on alunrnua of 'H ffnda the houae-
1 whi te mice os her nll'dlum. Since wives of her two co untie s clamoring 
f,;11tored na aecond-closa ,moll mnltcr September 19, t 9o 3, nt Log~uj I , 1 th lieg e Mlsa Cutler has ror more knowledge on the sub ject Utoh, under th e Act ot Mnrch a 1897 Accoptnnc,: ror mnlllng at spec 8 \cav ng e co or lnfout nutrition. She 11 n\10 glv-
rato of poetago provided rnr In Section 1103, .\ct nt October 3, 1917, tnught nt th e Oneldn ,~cado m)', at lug much ht'lpfu l advice towards 
authorized Aug ust 22 , 1918. P reston a nd ha s atudl~d ont' )car he lJilnll: th l" womoll solve the clothing 
EDITORIAL STAFF ~~/:;:;~~:~ :: l~tor~~o;ri~:~t !~::: problem. Since 1914 ~Hu Agreo 
Russell Croft, '20.. ~ana~i~g ~~~t01: j Mias Culler wns the organizer of ~>e~i ~wo/e;: 1::.:h~:~:::~ 1 ~1~::t 
Lu c ile Talmage, '21. ... · s~~~~~i N~t~~ Home Economics Heh\ work 111 th e A.t p.rC's~nl. she 11 doing government 
!~nat!f!l!B~r~~~. '21 Under The "A" Ricks Normnl College.I I 191 6 work for hoth Wl'ber and Summit 
Nadine Foutz, '20.. Society. Edi~or. C'h! :~1i:1/~~ay~:,:d~:: ol•~ugl:~ ll o mc until o nC'w worker can be sl"!curod 
Soraba. ... .... ... .. ·•·- Such IS Life t'cooomlca In the Jordon high school. for Summ ll 
P ear l Oberhansley, '22 Special \Vrit er h·os done clu b work ond Is now tench- Laura Peters, o '14 alumnus made 
Hulm e Nebeker, '20... . ... Special \Vrit er Ing at the Bran ch A. c. at Cedar. herself an ex peri ence d lnatf u~tor by 
Syb il Spand..__ __ _ 8E~~f~:5n5g!t~~i!~~ Sh i" la olao doing Home Agent work ~:::h: 1:~- :~et~= h~·lp~~g ~~ea~_c;~o~: 
E. W · Robinson, 
120R.EPQR.TOJffAi.""Si-"XFF · · In :~:,·~~
0
:: 1~;;~-a graduate of 1914 11erfect It s Home Eco nomics depart-
.;;~~~1 A~g;,t\:!./1 ~:~;,:1;l~~~~L 112~- 022 apt'nt one year at the Bran ch Normal ment. 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOT~ 
The Best Known 
~H:s:~~~\~'.':."-~1 ,0 ~~~i~s "c~~,~~E);EN '2l Bulletin Board 11 On Other College I I NATIONAL BANK'PROTECTION ~~:~~~;R "~"~t::;,, '.; I ~:;~~!: ~~~~sir .;;' Campuses Get the Righi Bank b;ck of you and 
BRAMW~LL PJ::CK, '23 College plar Mondor night. !.-----------' ! your busin ess will expand more rapidly 
Volume XVIII . Friday. Marc h 12, 1920. Nu m ber 22. Contest for Casto Meda l !\lar ch 23. CO l,OHAOO AOGll-!S Evnna, ' First National Bank 
=======~~~~~~~~ == =====• j ~:~t:1m:~u:tn bocr b:~:r:e~tar~~ 1 2~1-188 u:i11: r!~~~~n~r o~\ : !~~:;oE~ . C. hos 
NEW ED ITOR AT HELM been pr esented to the library or that 
Student Life 111 onre more the l)rotegoc or n ne" and lnex11erle11ced Junior P rom March 19 College. On e pag e wr itte n In 1846 
edito r . The new mon at the helm with th e nld of the staff "hl clt wna left ) ___ quotes students' board at $ l a week. 
very well organ ized by Mr. Bnrber wlll a tt empt to mnln tnln the sa me high John Hnnd Lycu m at Tabernacle l ,E LASO STAX"l-'ORU I 
standard that baa chara cte r ized the paper In the past. We ho11e th(' . ton ight. Student ca rda good. Sororh)' hou se. are taboo at l~e-
1 sheet will atlll be n credit to th e ln at ilutl on. I ___ Land Sta nford . Hereafter the glrl s l 
Much hns been aal d abo ut th e 11ollcy o r college papers. As near as d b. 1\1 It li ve at the dormitories. The 
we are able to ascertain the policy or Student Lit e has been to KN thej Two., men b~i°~t:: ;:::_e ) rs. ::~,, 6 wss mad e In the Interests of ll<'ws und present It In an accurate a nd l11te lllg e11t manner; Inn way th a t !· Farr. - 7 Nor~--- lowe r ing H . C. L . I 
will appea l to tho st ude nt s. The Mllltar) ' Battalion will be l11- t:. OF MONTANA I 
We hope 0!10 to support a ny refo rm that wlll benefit the co ll t!ge as a aiieeted br Colo nel N. H . Fall Morch They _ M. c. A. or Montana U. la 
whole. We don't expect to take up the hammer and wi eld It unm e rctrull) ', · ,,., a big va ri e ty show. Each fr ater nity 
but do bolleve that o llt t lo co natr uctl\•e cr ltlclam at llm ea, might be In - · ___ and club a t the ic hool Is con tributing 
order. I An exce llent 11oaltlon la open In a n ac t . I 
farm me chani cs and og r lcu lture nt li, OP SE\'ADA 
COMPU L SORY C H A PEL Arco Hi gh Sch ool. Salary $2000 to The co. eds of U. or Nevada defeat-
A large numb er of atudenta are aupportlng chape l exercises In a luk e• . $ 2200 . Men interested may get details ed the Son Jo se team 011 their recent 
warm fashi on or not at a ll . We believe that a majority of th e co llege from Dr. Hill . boakotba ll t ri p to the coast. 
students , 011d es peca lly the aeaeoned ones, would welco me and SUPJ>or t any u. OF AIU ZONA 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Supervision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATE S TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
,vareh ouae and Office, SouU1 !\fain Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH feasibl e meane to secure a lnrgo r attendance at chapel. I San Ca rl os ~pony Ill L)•rl c Fifteen fraternlt)' men from 811 
exe:;1,:!g~nt :;d:;c;:s;;~r~:t,:~~;t:t:::~:':::Y v:\~e;i~~n;~t:,!d:~ 1: 0:·eekh' f Satu
r
tla y night. ~::;rthd~f.~~:~~~ ~~~:~~ ~~:: ai°Ja: ; I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
We must admit thnt cond ition s nro Just a tr lfl e abnormal this year; I --- C 11 S L Arizona. The y organized for socia l Ir,; there being an exce pti ona lly large number or new studen ts who thus tar Good room for r ent. 8 • • purpos es only . I 
ha ve perhaps not boon rully ::i.wak8ned to their rolatlon to th e Inst itution office. • )II C HIGAN .\ . C. H Q T E L £ C C L E S 
In so far as Ila tradition s and Idea ls ore conce rn ed. Student bo~ ar e good tor Students ~t M.A. C. are r eq ue: tl~! LOGAN, UTAH 
Compulao ry attendance at cho11el baa not been necesaarr In the pa11t Joh n Hand Lvce um numb e r tonight. that Sundn) afternoon concert .
1 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
and ahou ld not be 111 the future, but nt pr ese nt It might aid 111 showing I · given ot th e co llege. . 100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
some at~donts that atte~~ancc la n 1>leaa ur e rat her th nn n dut y. . C'roH coun~areh at. A soph!;; 10~:• r~:~~~:~:G known 01 Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day 
"Tho Ir on Skull" has bee n or ganized Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Serv ice. Results of Intelligence tok en from the beat of prob lems at for teaching thla and yet cn lcul atlng at th e u. of W yo ming , Popular Price s. Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
T t B . C .1 d ran dom It may eas il y be seen that tbe l Inna old as th e hi story or man hi m_ t:. or t". I Co nn ec tion. Special Attention Given to Student es e1ng omp1 e queatoina were 1101 all simp le. and se lf . A dramatic rr ater nll) '. "Tbe Partie s and Banquets. 
The lntelllgonco exn mln atto n given ~!~:era•~tg:~rar!:d~ J:, ~~ ::~c::,~~d o; 811~'r;!~ ! :~;: ~:: 1: 0?,::.10;at; e: 0: 1:~~ Siih lnx", 18 th o lat~s\tfa~:;: 1::~u:t Special Winter weekly rates now in effect 
Feb. 27 under th~ direction or pro- fairly high at.Rnda rd . ed his add r esa by quoting a poem ::: ~~e~~:\!~clo l a 11 O) • M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
fenora Dal nee, \\ 0 11\11 ond Hirst, Is It 111 noticeable th at scarcelr 2 f rom t he Sanskrit which se t forl
h 
a I l!_:::::::::::::::::::::::::'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..._dJ :;:~·::~\:O':: 1 ~~~el~~;ee~t~nx~!~n~~ u :::: .;;
1
::~t~rn t::r:t~~~;~~s ~,~!n~ ~:: ) rare bit o r l ndlnn ~~~o eop hy . Who 1 S Wh~ 
Up to dote, not more than 60 per be or value to know how the grades : POULTER GETS BIG JOB 
:::~1 :fo /rhe:t:1~.pe;~t 1\~::1 ~1: 1:aau':;~ ~~;:~es: !:11:t~a:t::~ ~~c~a t~~1t 1~1:: ! The first ot he clan ot 1920 to In CoJlege 
these to be repreaentntlve or the rt!- way or mechanics. physics ond ch·il finish his school w-,rk and enter n,ol<~d,,m~•'•'•,•,~•h•o,01~-xn:~et •,•.~,• ,•,,
0
now
1
, I 
malnder, fnlr ly accurate reaulta mo;· low, nnd none whatever concer nin g .ac ti ve om iiloymeu t 18 Irvin Poulter. ... .. " ..... ,, .. 
be predicted. plum puddt11g1 or the 11rete rr ed fnmlllarly known as "B uz" •·Buz"' the pr eildent of the Home Ee Clu b, 
The a\·eroge tends to cling close ly methods of washi ng cre pe de chine, goes to Ogden next Sa tu rday t o be- and therefore res ponsib le for a ll the I 
to t he 60 per cent mark which hab etc. come uaaocl.ltod with the Parke Dnv ts great things you henr about It; she I 
been placed as t he requ ir ed grade -- +- - & Company aa District Anima l Hu s- 18 0 Sorosla; rathe r musical. andj 
necessary to pass the teat. Th e Hayes Lectures bondry-man. 1118 dis tri ct will Include atr lkh1gl) • lady- lik e. 
WATCHES I OPTICAL DEPART1'1ENT In charge of a Compet.. 
CLOOKS ent Optometriet_ Eq,ert Attention Ol•en CO Te&t· 
sn, , 'ERWARE inl[ or Eyes an d Fitting or Gluae.. 
.JE\ VEL RY We have our own lea, grind ing plant and 1tocll 
DJA'\IO NDS o r uncut lenses Broken loos ea duplicated and re-
CU T GI,ASS plac ed In an honr 
, I We MRke A Specla lt 1 ot Fine Repairing Conael• 
FOUNT .UN r E;-.; en tlou ■ ca re Sk ill ed workmansh ip Fair cbar g1:11 
V'.\IBRELl ,A~ and broad expe r ience hn,i combined to build up 
MESH D:\G'- for ua a lar@."e and we ll plea■ ed cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe !1~:h::~;7::;t;og:a'°s!~rtl::t 118~~ b ~ To K. K. K. ~\;;1:~ 1 ::~ft1;:::~ u:~:r:e nd o~da::~ Ed~: :11: uo1~ 1;o;;:~1~7 ~:i::;orte~; 
freshman. ' demo111trntlon of all stoc k remedies In at lll et lca. Comee from n long nn- I.OGAN 
The e examination 1ucce11afu\ly The best and moat forceful leeture vu t out by the Parke Dovla Company. ~l"!atr}' or ath le te s nnd la 0110 betto r I 
l e,..e lr1 Store 
63 Ent lit North Stre et UTAH I 
passed gives 1\x h ours of high sc hoo l delh•ered before the K . I<. K . this, "Buz" should have report ed last thnn the beat of them . P rov ldo11 l!:====================e!J 
credit, transferable to college credit year was give n by Mr. John M Hoyes, ~londny but was detained on accou nt 1111011dtd proctlce for the coll t!ge1 ____________________ _ 
when In ,_ exeess of the required Treaaure or the L"toh Copper Com• or his lmi iortant part In tho opera. i'h)'&lrlon duri ng footba ll aeoaon. get- =====================;i 
amount. The prob lome Incl ud ed In pnn)' o r Salt Lnke City. Tho nddroaa I Poulter came to the U. A . C. from tl ug broke n up quite frequ ently . Co ~-
th<' exomtna tloll arc Intended to de• wu mude doubly In teresting br the the Weber No rmal In 19 15 an d sin ce spleuous for the noi se h e d oe111 t 
~~;m:~e a:b~:~i 8
6
nrt~~1g~:;wl~dg:a;~et; ~~J::
10
~::e~~•eu~:'
1
~~
1 
!~~;;:~e:t~ 1~:: :1~:~1:~~ie :i:c~:• ~:~~ :t~~~~ilu:~:o~~ mn: ,: ,111 l)('('-Kn own a1Tectlo11ately 
from sim pl e Hg ur ea of additi on to I present position to an act or klndn~a; activities on the hlll, except for o yea r , 88 ''B lackie'" ( In view or aome or his; 
whether or not a volt la equa l to tit• • perfo rmed for 011 old auditor O\er or two 11hl'n he 11•01 In the a rm )". He soot)' charac teri st ics. no doubt) 
E. l'tl. F. of n Lec lanch cell. Wea- twe nt y yeara ogo. Thruout Illa ad- :aecured his commission na lieuten ant Ployed rootbo ll with th e 146th F . A.I 
ton ce ll or Exide bnt\ery, It th e dress ho om11hoalze d th e volu e of ser- ot O trainin g ca mp In Texas and went before com ing here. Regar ded aa 11 
num ber of cylind ers In n Cad \ll ac la vice to others. direc tl y over ael\8 where be served , d demon eve rrwh ere exce pt i 
tour. six or eight; wbothe r Machen Ps)·co loglcal accounting, as all Item wit h distinction In the Light Artllle r y ':~::uul tho Beto hous e. was rear ed 
nelle wrote about science, art, must : n 11pen red quite tnctltloua but l_n real\- branch of the se r vice. 011 Nick Carter and Horatio Alger 
or iiolltlea; If the liver \8 located In ty It \1aa not tor he ex 1ilalnod A r nther peeullnr Incid ent or Judging from his propensities toward 
he nd , chest. neck or abdomen. If accounting depends on 50 mlln) Poulter'• ca reer here Is that al- nbd uct lona. etc. Native of Ogden. 
"cobal"' nnd "Intrigue·· ore a)·non- things we cannot \'l1ualize, but mere- , thoough he wna ono of the for emost \\ ' ln nnu (' lwrrr-A Thell\ fr om 
or~u a. Jr music and 1,oetry com• ly acco))t. Mr llaye s Is n strong be• men In organl%1ng the eolloge glee souther n Utah. She te lls wild tol es 
bll1ctl constitute oporn. If plant", !lever In psycolou·. am\ In the Idea l'lub nnd has been Inst r umental In of the little papooses ahe used to 
storC' food In their leave,. Whotl1er1that men are born, thnt_ noture and br in ging It up to hi prese nt hi gh tench, but we thll1k she didn't. 
the cur rent In 8 dry ce ll fl ows from • not nurtu re la 11rlmarlh the dt'term- 1atnnda rd he h os nl"!\'Cr nccompnnled It Bents Frnnz Rath 011 the piano. Siu• 
the ml11u1 to the 11lu1 pole or v\sn ! Iner of a ma ns succesa In ony ,·euture .. on Its nonun l tour Two years ogo h~ hRS the ayt'at disposition nt the A. 
\l'r&a. Whether MIIC'a Sta11tll1h mar•l "'TIie source or nll l\te la from left for the orm}· h1st before the trip, . eurl ·gholr (very, very curh·l and 
rtNI Pr lsc \ll o. How many times na within: education Is the unfoh!lng of Inst siirlnJ' he ret urn ed from the C' • rtent: wllh a uome llke a fl owM 
h ~•R\')' 18 a hox weighi ng half n ton us what h1 wlthlu. ,\tte ut lon ta o ,dis~ nrmy Just after the men returned and 8 f _1 llu ni-rl'<lilni sc n--Stal"I in 
Di LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
as well as the best 
are the cheapest 
Thia la the unan aw,,rnb ll' argument In fa vor of the 11urchas 1· of -. 
Ul" Lnva l Crean, Separator. 
Evoryone wnnta tllfl hl'Sl, pro,·lded Its \'Olll la within hla ml"on1. 
Fortunn.t f!I)" o Dl" I.avol coats but llttl i' more thau an Inferior cream 
11e11arator and 1a1•c11 that d\fT,,n•ncC' en•ry ft-w w0Pk11 halt 8 box weighing ho lt or n ton ltlngulahlng characte ri stic of o\t'r) this rear he 11 forced to \eove on the h 0 11; dramntlea. This year h e 
r,nd O hoU? ,vlu.'lhor thc., general mnn nnd womt'n. \\'I th 1111' iiowf'r or e\'O ot the trip. muilc I R(l!n man, und lw gol!a l\loreo\'Cr. 011 Interior ae11nmtor waatl'B tu time a nd labor. nnd In t l I I Ilk t i t of a concentratio n everything la 11osslbli• "Bu~" bas be('n prominent In class hi the e g I - detall1 of burglar- qun11tlty o11d quality or product what o Dt>L8'·11\ ao,·1•. and go,-~ on 
shape 
O 
tn Y s e 
10 
b . -and Work la the Jor or llte"' nrt• some iind l'lub nftalrs around school He ihrou,rh th e lilt e 1 . up In the doing 10 ,•,·ery time It la Ull'd, twlc,· a dar e,·rrr dar 111 tht> r,•11r. hanann, boot, anu~a:; or M 1~~olm of thl' tenw epigrams tnkon from th<' hos sclntlllated In the <'Ollege drnnm bing houses 
81 Ir 
1
1e;,r~:·a re on t he 
\\'bNhcr ~ln)'CS. ~l~nto~iu;h~g-.. nt;;::. apenkers nddrt'SS · and Olll'rn. TIii big boas voice b n1 nl- trncle. 1-1111 m ustcn I' or 
or Polk \\OS iirea ( . During tlw ('0Unll' or 11111 J('{'ture wa,·11 bl'eD a anur('e of delight In thP u• ll o. . I tl1tlc 
S1inulah War. If th e unit of i•ll'ctrlcal. !\lr. Hnyesa ex11lolned some of the In_ np~rri and his worlc of the rtrst thre(' Rm • < IC';ot--S h oots a lilt ~ 0\i: lJl 
pr••~sur(' b.-. expressNI In amprr<' II, trk111l, problPmll that the mining nights of th<' W('l'k In thl' (londolll'f'I wmp11rt1IIIC'llt Into (Ill' Ph f l t\ 
volts, ohma or watts. It th e MIii·. · ,·om1m11y"s oOll'lnl11 nnd th,. kO\'l'rn- hn<i t1rou1!:ht h im ndrled lnurola. n1mo11pher<'. 11 8 di•voti•e of 118 1 ~1 
1.1ourl compromise provldi•tl fnr 11" nwnt otfll'\111" hn1·,• lw<'n rorci'•I to r"nll••r w\11 mnkl' 1111 home nn d I tor wouwn. \\'as onl'o kno...,n to En~ 
freeing of nil th e slaves within th at \\re1lllfl wl1h sln<'e thfl a1h·1•nt of llu- 1,,.ndonnl' t l'l'"I' In 01!:"den nlth oul!:"h he l'nde tlu• snnl'llllll of n lloine .r 
dl111rtct. If lll<' right (If trial hy lnl'OIIH' tin: lnwll H,• uq:NI tlw d,•- wlll hi' 1111(\rr lhC' dlrl'l'tlon or th(' 1•nr\\", R In Jull nn Ell 11'"''· hlll h<' lmll 
Jurr nrlsr,a u nd l•r common lnw wlwn n•loi1ment of lnltlnth·,, and to ahow Park<' Oill"III ("(lmpnn,·'a brnnch or- ~1r,·1• \ln"I that ,\own. ~!a,I<' ll,•b •r 
It \'OU doubt this la so, lry a lll'W I.,· Laval a lon,nlde n11y old 
old m~,-hlne you moy bo 11aln11: or other makl' of aepnrnlor ruu ma~ 
hn,·e chought or buying. E,-,.ry D1• Lnrnl ugu11t w\11 h,, ghul ln alforcl 
ynu tllf' op 11ort11111ly to tlo so. 
It )t>U d,>11'1 k.11011 1111• nn1r,i,.1 I ll' l.a,ul ug-·11 1, ,.1111,I\ 
,uldri·~-. thl' m•nrt·,t lk J,1nnl 11111111 cwtkr, n,. lwlc11, 
!h o rcmshl<"rntlon \11 controv,.rsy ,,-.,. thnt there Is al,· :l\"~ n pO!l"lbllltr of rtr,, i•t Kr,nl'IA11 rlll'. Mn C'II\ tamnu~ b~· !wing trnm II 
~,:·:::
1
:11~:~::t>~.!:1\::K t ~:::;p: 1:. 1\l :~ :1,er:~~~r~n~(':0·::;:~:;~l;(',\;;k1:.1;l 1~;::~n~ wl;: 1~~-l~~:11~\ .. :·":a~e11 ~:1('1\ l'O~\~tc: i,:: which 11ho11\d makl" him Oil<' or _,h e THE DE LAV AL SEPARATOR co. 
,1ruggle. U the tloat chambl'r In nn ll'cturl:' of n 111:in r<'rontly In ~nit Lnk<' wl\l 1, ... n nrrn~llnPnl rllrnre nt nll talr11 be 11t luforml"d ~ien 
11
1;
11
~:~ 11c~~~tr~ 10: ~ Hli> Uroni hrn> :.:fl t,:n;\j':;~1(~~1 Str«•t s!~ -=:~ 
:::'rt1~;~~11~·1 ~:o:~:~ hte kept as near ~~::~:o~~~~~l~:i::~1:t1i~,:. t<';~\: a ; 1:~ ~'~~ ~\~;~t~~~~1•~1:; l':/:;~~:: li"~-lt:~ ~~ ~~b:::: 1;h~ 8~?;nh~ ~d nho an d ~\"yom- lb'='=:\\=' =rn=•~m=· = =============== 
From thl• few nbove 1•xo1111i lt,. rP<'C'IV<'I thou1nnd1 of dnllnrs n Wl'<'k tht'l lh•(' stock m<'n and tll('lr prnblom11 In~ 
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STUDENT LIFE 
For noulta fN>lll arter-ell'ecta I U d h A• j 
of the lafiuenu-Conaalt n er t e • ' 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
.,a CHAFF ..,. Society j 
CHIROPR.4.C'l'OR 
rhone 181 ARIMO 
808 \\' , UL(){"K 
Spring Clothing 
Horace Bigler 11 Ill with the In-
rluenu. 
---1 
llarold Sagle '11ltt.-d achol laat 
Wednesdar. 
"Thae'8 a little cllatf i11 
erery thre8hing'' -
l. ~L Cornfed. 
"I rot<' with gr('at nlacrlty 
Sigma Alpha announces tile. 11lcd,: 
Ing or Paul Dorlut1, '23, Rosal Bel 
imp, ':?3, ll enry Olal'II, '23. Paul 
!llnckler, ':?3 nnd J,;dwnrd Hntn1,\d, 
':!3 
--- To offc>r her my aeat; Th<' lalt•ll Delta Su 1,hidge11 nr•• 
I 
Luke Falck le ,·11\tlnc Illa 11nr••1H• I. 'Twn11 a que>atlon whether ahl• or I Rulon White, '23. ('nrl llarr\11, '23. 
In Ogden thla week. Should stand 111,011 my feel." Ena T. Hf'iuon, ·~ :1. Hlr-h Johnston ii 
--- · Exchangr '23, HC'rbert Maglt•by, '23, Oram 
Gen€'VB Wl.'111 lc>ft Sunday for her -- J'ack<-r, '22 and Lee and IA!Ster Mel 
home In Salt Lake Cit)'- That pool table has been o rder ed lor, '23. 
___ for tho main hall. I • • 
Ml'fle JaC'k11on left last Monday forj - - Reed Balley, '23, la 11l~dged to Pl ' 
hla home tn Bountiful. l'lllh. ".\n ounce ot performance Is Z('la Pl fraternity 
___ worth a pound ot preachment." • • • 
Mr. Dolore Nichols, 'li, wns ll1 --- Alpha Delta Epsilon recontly 
,·lsltor at the College on Friday. Student " I am Indebted to you 11ledged Hnrold Claw1011, '23. Law 
___ ror all I know." rencc Jones, '23, and Walter I Hub-
Min F.v11. Joy Nielsen spent lut I Prof: "Don't mention It. It's a hnrd. ':?3 
week end visiting In Sult Lake. mere trifle." 
___ Mias Genevieve Parry und Mias 
Paul Hinck~ last week In i Spring had much etrect on th°' Marjorie Cannon of Sall Lake City 
PAOE THRE!I 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. 
R1;sources $1,500,000.00 
~!EMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
t"OU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
is arri\'ing every 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
OgdNl recuperating from exams. : ~:dt:~:r t;'1::;nm~~':a ~;::c;e:u::e:, ::~:e g1::~1::~kt~:d~lgma Theta Phi 1 
--- water I • • • IJ II 
Weston Perry hu dlscontlnuedl · Sigma Theta Phi entertained at ~~ 
school and gone to his home In Salt --- ~ Elma: "What would )'OU do If a dinner last Sunday for MIH Elsie I 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
Lake. )'Oung man klased you and you Peterson of Rlchfleld and Miss Mary • • ,, 
--- didn't want It." I' lackhurst of American Fork . 1· - n 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough said. 
Thelma Budge Is spending thh1I Erma: " I 'd give It back." I • • • •JI, • 
week with her parents In Paris, __ _ Alpha Delta Epsilon entertained at 
Idaho. I klased her on the lert cheek. an Informal dancing party at Mur-
--- She did not turn a hnlr; !dock's tall Saturday eveni ng . About Best Quality Always 
Florence Knud1on Is back nt And then I tried the other aide; 1hlrty couplcl were in attendance 
The M.EN'S Shop school again to begin 
th e sprln ' 1 She did not 1eem to care. -Ex. • • • D G 
quarter. --- Thi' Delta Nu rrnt ernlly enter- ry oods. womens' Apparel 
--- Lillie Practlcla will be train ed to · talned at Bluebird hall la st ii 11 
A Special Order De• Caro l and Cla ra Goas llnd, two stu- sleep a ll da>' and cry at night 80 Saturday ni ght In honor or thelrl • 
partment for the donta or laal year vlalted schoo l lo.at the girls will not be Interrupted In recent pledg e•. Th e evening was 
hard to fit. Satu rd ay. --- their achoo\ work. :;1eer:t ;;c:e~:~~lng. Thtrty-nve couples 
59 North Main Olen McBclb baa discontinued Man's hair tu;;; - gray betO rfl • • • I Kodaks 
Logan' Utah 
acho o! and r et urn ed to hla home In 1 , b h 11 11 ll Mr11. M. M. Whitesides o r Layton I woman a ecau10 e wean I a a 1~ Cardon Waterman's Ideal l_:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-.:_-.:_-:.-:.-.:.-.:.-:.-:.-:.-.:.-.:.-:.-:.":::'. Ogden, Utah.___ time. :~:n:~a~::a~: :tntb':hl~:::e• ;e~~: ! and 
COMMERCIAL 
GRILL 
Eorl Blum entha l baa d iscontinued' The girls a~ractlce hous e house Tuesday• ev:nln.g. I 
~c:0:: 1. ~ta;t urn to his home In :~·~o~c~~~e n~i° :trl~o/nkc Practlcln I Mrs. G. H. Toolson, rormer\y Ml!la Kodak 
___ I ~Ila Mathew, of Burley wos a gueH I 
Jewelry Co. Fountain 
Pens 
Mr. w. P. Thomas. agricultural "Do you k~~ .I fe el like 30 at tho Beta D~ltn .ho~1e this week. 1 Supplies 
ngent or Weber county apent laa t ce nt s?" aald ho. Soroala en tertained at a mlace l-1 
IIJ SORTH !UAIN Tuesday at the Co ll ege. "Well. well, everything has gom .. loneous shower and farewell party 
Mr. W. ~. agricultural up ilncc the war." ror Geneva \Veils la st Saturday, • 
l•cll N' DlnJng Roomlll and First 
Cius C-0unttt SN-vl<:o 
Open Day and Night. 
agent of Davia county was visiting at "Enthualnam Is the g reat hl\l "'71;';, Bl --- About thirty guests wore present. I 
th e Co llege on Wednesday. climber." Ru sse ll Croft was dinner guest R' \!_Le uebird 
Under New Management 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PRESCRIPTIOS DRUGGIST S 
A Full Line or 
--- --- 1he Practice hou se Monday evonlnc 
Mary Blackhurst and E lsie Poter• "The re.eta we get out of work have - • --- 1 
1011 former students of the O. A. C. glue on ·t hem: bu.t the facts we get GENEVA WELL S, MARK I 
· apent IRst week end In Logan. out of books arc gr eased.'' FOR CUPID'S ARRO\V 
Charles Price baa left school anti "Chose your work or your wor'r __ _ 
gone to California where he baa ac- wlll chose you." The end of the term mark ed the 
cepted a poaltlon as fleld inspector. I ___ I exit o f Geneva Well1 or th e seniors.! 
--- "A nigger Is n co lored person who' She left ror Sn it Lake on Sumfay. The 
Gladys and Hortens e Garrett of' l,os no money." tact that sh e took with her her 
:>:ephl were In Logan ror the Military I _ ~ -· <llnmond ring lends llkellhod to the ! 
llrug M •nt1 Tolh.L Articles ha ll . They returned borne Sunda)•.
1
., __________ ,.,!ldea that 1ho la anot h er victim o r 
('OlllFOI\T KITS i~~io c~t'.t:~::S Mrs Bernl~on, '19. rorm- , STORK VISITS 11 th ~:c 8 ~::c~::a:P~::~~.°: 1i":~e Sorosls 
l's«- Cqko Paper and Anaco Film& nly ?,~IH Karma Parkinson, was a I PRACTICE HOME j house la that she will be married In 
For Best Reeulta vl1ltor at the College on Wednesday I ---+. Juno to J oseph Muascr ot Sa lt Lake. i 
67 North Main SI. Log!,~ or last week. I --- 1 ln the mcn11tlme she wl\l Carr) ' on 'l 
___ Mnn) dlstl ngutshcd vlsltor1 hav e, few rouraea by corre1po11de11co. In 
FOR THE DEST CAKES, PIES A. Hansen and Ra) ' Hall are tWOjbonorl'd the Practice Hom e 1lnce tts;ordcr to gradunte with he'r class 
more atudenta who hav e round II estab lishment nnd their names are, this spring. I 
ROLLS AND BREAD OALL AT necessary to dlacontlnuo achoo ! for jd uly writ upon th e Regis ter. But In - ---- --
the remaind er of the year. 1ull that time ther e has aurc l )' beeu THF. COSMOS C"l ,UH MEETS THE 
Royal SPRING R~TRATION i~:m m;rr~n;u e!co;: r~·ls!l:: ~::~l rit,:; Tho Cosmos c~b-;ld rorth Mon-
WELL ABOVE AVERAGE whole hous ehold Into ra11ture1 upo'I day eveni ng at the Sigma Alp ha. I 
her appearance there Tuesday _ Fraternity Hous e. Proressor W II• Bakery --- , Morch 9. Even th0 th e remlnln e al- llnm Peterson, tile Invited speaker, 
TRY OUR OOFFBB AND ROLI.B re;:::; 1::h r::et:eu;::i:gofte::d:::~ I:~:? l~r;~:,:~n~: e~t:~erl ~l:t Pg:::~ i_ :;r::t~~~ ~::~:~:ln~~g ::~<!/1~:~tr~~ ~ 
DEST fN TOWN' not compare with the number who girl. !llevc loplng lhe subject rrom t h~ 1 
1f'glstered ror the WlntH term, there· Au d such 8_ girl! You ihould 886 I time of pro-historic man to th·J 
... , , , those blue e)CS and that wlnsomfl 11robable futur e . and aa the problem TRACTOR OWNERS h, a marked lncreaae over laat )Car,
1
amlle and your hea rt would be won 1pri•senta lticlt today. Prof. Petcraon 
Spring registration. T~o registrar rorever. E,·l'n her cry Is awe~• ' brought out In his talk how Science 
A Bo6ch Magneto Solves ha s been kept busy registering new mu s ic to the enr. But who wouldn l lnnd Rcllglon or n man'• ph\losopby 
Your Trouble. 11tudents and re-registerin g old~cn·. with iuc h a combination a-. o r life has played and st\11 p lays tlu• , 
AUTO SERVICE & :~:«:::t:.tu::::e h:::\::/::h: ~;ne: ~:!~c~. :t~:~~t
1
~::,.S1;ur;~::~un:~~a::~ ~~r~~:n:0nn\;; 11_e In the problem of SUPPLY CO. Rreat numbt'r have remntned. which· teething all at the aamc time? An- Followlni; the termination of Prof. 
BPBOIALTID ract la duo to the muny new couraes:swer m/J that If )'Oil can? Peterson's talk, members opened 
VULCANIZING, BA'ITERY which have been otrered for the 1 "tTncle .. Melvin has aui;gcsted th e up further dlacusalon by having hlm 
REPAIRING, IGNITION ~11rlug term. The new count'& lmvr · beautlrul name or Practlcla Homella a nswer queatlona dealing on the aub· 
CARBURETION. lJeen otrered wltb the special purpoa<>. but the feminine majorlt)' have nol Ject which lrnve grown out or the 
118 N MAIN LOGAN, UTAH of providing courses tor the 11tud- taken kindly to It nnd undoubtcdlr 11roacmt regime of world society. I 
•_:::::::::::::::::::~ ,nts who wanted to stay during thr he wlll be overruled. The original Members present wnc: Hulme 
• Spring term. Ide a was, It ls uutleratood, that each :>:ebPker. J. Morrla Christensen. 
♦ BATHR BBINBB With the dl'p:'lrtur e ot the Winter girl In the home wall to piny rt'al Wn\lace McBride, RuasE'll Croft, J 
<,ourae atudf'nta the A. C. will bi- mother to the 111.'WCOmer for a 11or-1Wn ldo Parry, Con \110.11 Wright. Shine~ Moderh Barber Shop able to handl e mon> vocatll"nOl. l01l or one week In co nn ectio n wtt:i Nebeke r. Douglas Q ('annon. nnd G 
CARLISLE A GUDMUNDSON 11tud1mta and the Federal Vocational I hn dutlt>s as hoste88, but thus far M Wrlsle) 
Proprietors 
18 Weal Centl'r Street 
Board will no douht take advantn1te It has lll!en noticed that Aunt Amy - -·-
Logan ~·~•dt!~:/:~~d~:::ls s:;~: .. more or th e hold11 on to It 11r:tty tonaclousl)·. DEATH •.rENDr?.'iTJ>s~ FAMILY 
MILITARY BALL 
Logan's Only Exclusive_ 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St:). le 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Exper ts 
BIG SUCCESS One or tlll' safl events which ln-
- ,,,,Jtably nnds Its way Into our llv,--
<Contlnued From Pago Ono). wns the d1•ath of tho lllll<' daught,.r 
numhl'r or cla111·erii to forc-e the or_ or Pr. J{•n11ln1t11, prort>HOr or Sol\11 
diE"11trn to plar above us ruthl'r tha'l at. the A. C She had been sutrl'rlnr 
on tho main rtoor. which lo~1:1ened to trom pneumonia for a long tlnw 
a clt•gn•e II)(' ,·olunw or their music. wlwn slw died laflt 1''rlclu~. Mnrd1 :'i. 
llowt•,·or, thoae vlsltora 11·ho rlockf>tl It la th1> s\n('orl'O wish or Ille 11tuch1nt: 
from rRrloua 11nrts of l!tnh and ldnb o of the Coll,•Rfl to l'Xt+,ncl tht•lr df•1•p-
at1 well 811 the C'ollege 11tudt•nta nil , !Ill armpalh)' to Dr. J1•nnl11gs nnd hi 
l<•Rtlfl,.,I lo the IUl'f('!ll! of th1• ball {1 mil: In their lo s. 
l'l"••n tr lht• V illdn't Jl:f>I ll rhnnr~ to + 
1,11k huncls with th..- Go\·crnor. Sl' \ TE ("01.1,J-:(,1-
01-' W \SHl\'f;To-.; 
L (H-' IU .\110 
-• l'rlu•., r,,r rnuurnc·ea, 11of'm!I, 1111d 
1· or 1<111110'11 rrn•nt ba11kr•1bnll h11mc-ro111 11k,•1c:lwa :ir" orr,,r,•d ut S 
,·ll'tnrr 01•pr wn,hlngton Stntl" rol- I' of \\'n11h\ngton to 1•111uura.1t1• ro11 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street. 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 w. lat North. 2nd door west ot First. No."onal Bank. 
CLEAN ING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Dale Dry Cleaning Plant in City, 
W e CaJJ Bild Dcu, •cr. 
Phone 171 
33 Weal lot North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
E11grnvlng, Watc h , (' lock 0.11d Jowelry Repairing. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure . Your Registration Card enti tles you lo a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. w. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The= ==~==== 
Cache Va lley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Shcrhcts, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the Cit)". 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
1 .. g:,, ~h'l'II lhel\l rlrst 11IH<"e In !hf' lrlhutlonl to lhE'lr IH'W lltf'rnr)' 
l!::=====================i nortbwf'lllern division. 111aKu:l11t>. ''The Olob1•'' [b====================:!i 
-.-
PAOI: P'OUJl 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st Nort h 
fftJDIINT Llftl 
IBarber Leaves I Such is Life 1B. Y. C. ORCHf.STRA1 
Editorial Chair Now that~: ... ::~:::· "'""d and I AND GLEE CLUB I 
I 
n new one (here's hoping he'a a I 
Gcorgt' Dnrbcr, editor of Student rather Intriguing ed. too, iuul he I IN CHAPEL 
general wlt1eat o r wise nie~ reaignedjln the lat e election tor the moat -- -
his editorship Inst week an~ lcCt th e sensib le men at the schooll hft'I Dr. Peterson Urges Students 
"Say to Yourself: 'Tm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How SmalL" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Logan, Uc.ab 
Lire, pr esi dent of the Ag club and should be for look how far he got I 
college 011 Saturday. The reason for 11te11ped In. as I started to say To Remain In College 
th e brC'nk In his senior year Is that abo,•e, I suppose that It will be In The Brlgh~oung College ,1ember Feda•I ~ve Bank 
SURPLUS ,11.aoo through a mlsunderatnndlng In °"der for me to keep him out of f orchest ra and Glee club under the CA PITAL ,100,000, 
reglatrl'lllon he would not have been th la. 50 In lllace or th e usual fab le direction or Prof eHor Hen ry Otte 
Phone 87 nb le to grnduute In June. He w\11 whlrh hna hallll lc1.pp"d llll!' flrCmla• rendered several very well received 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P,O. Box 195 
probab ly return ror the tnll quarter Ing lltl.l)er ror 10 th ose mnny monlh&, lnumb era nt Tueatlny'a chape l . The 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
or 1920, nnd wlll rnke his degree In 1 wtll run today n n ew lln c or llt<>r- lengthy and dlnlcult aelectlo u from 
the 111rlng or uext )'ear. ory hon mots or whatever lit e)' c,,ll tho 011era "Orpheus" was portlcu-
Hl a absence. te ll thr~ughout th e lhem In llarleyvoo. larly well given b)' the young musl-
co llege, la J)robably sensed mos• You wlll nnd literature like th " clans nnd they were applauded gen-
keenly In Student Lir e office. From be low lu all of th e beat pniiera 801oroualy b)' tho atudenta. Other 
,'/;10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
his 11eri1ctu a l mot ion actlvltle! don't rN1.d unl: 88 ; ·ou. hav e to. 1numbera were "!Ave'a Fancies'.' and 
thr ough the hall s nnd llbrnr) · to his "Splrh or America," by the orchestrn u you bu)' your Fall Sult rrom ~•.ooo pauern-An 1 Model 
ORY CLEANING AND REPAIRING ltt erary ones 111 the roles or ")'e ed" Th e first one will be roullll midrr ln nd n vocal numb er by the Glee club. 
We Se ll El'orytJ1.l11g ror 8'"tM>rta ~,:i~lt ·;;o~:t,'~a:~/enllvl~:/ v;::: 1:t; th e title :t;~~:15 SPRING? , ~~~eg:::::t 0:r m~~~:t\r <;:pu~:~ 
Agents for Woodlt.ock Typewrtten C'rort, lh e succee dln11; ed itor hne a l- Stagnant water In rusty tin cans. American airs known to everyone) 
HANSON & CARAS 
------ ----- ready acquired tho pe rilct uni' motion, Ru~;: ,0~1~11
11
e1
1
::ees·crotchlng In dhrnrnl and the finale, the Star Spangll!tl PHONE ::
9 
~•!~~t:!K:~ :~::~l~:n~ll~;•s;d:: 1
0
~
1
ee; : ; ~h~ld;. {an,: I ~m nfrnld undl s ln- j :a; 1:::: bro;::t ~ir::: 8~~: I J)i°:!~:d~: 
16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
G. W LJNDQUJST becoming a secon d ''reuben.'' 5;e;~~;I~ ~;°;~:11~~th ern h.ollow s.la bouttwcnty -flve mombera and th e George will 1111t>11<\ the spr ing a nd !Or 18 It ? res ult of carorul training and cor- Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley Fresh Flowers for 
:~:~re;_q~~:~t h\!~u p:~1: 11 c: : 0:: 1~~~: A 1·ovey or wild robins twittering In :-:: !~~:~re~;t~~::.r 
th
~tl; n~:!::i 
knit goods. th • le rt on Mar ch 7 ror N th e toii s i°r ga~nth bo~~ 1' 0:'lar~I , orgnnl-iatlona have beco me quite r, 
E v e r y Occasion Afton, W)•o~lng. • - __ 
0
,~: 11t;or r::t:n :g~~ge: 1ot~P!1~1~es. &•1~~:::; 1: :~e~he d!~ o~~e C.cr! 1
1:t w1~: 
"'Simply Stupendous·• Tn:;~r!1a : ~1::t1:17:' ch~~~~~~g rorth ll~0'':1 ~Y th el npp~ec~o.tlon show n h)' 
AND TH IS 15 SPR ING! t e . . stu1e nt o ), 
Phon e 10-332 Says '"Dirty" Chris Or Is It? Pe~e:;~:~ to~hke 0;;:; 1r~1:
1 
to Pc~~~ld~I~~; l-;::::::::::::::::::::~I --- Ir th18 19 s pring 1 : •nnt no more ot ll , nttention or the st ud ent s , aa be 
Say it with Flowers 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, , UTAH 
Student Lire reporter enco unt e red • • stnted "to several matters" He 
WILKINSON'S 1 hnllway "clustered" l\bout a radi a tor (Ir yo u ca n Slnt1
d It. Woll - ) ,emalnlng In school and taking ad• 
and ext ra cted the following tnrorma - The 0th er da y 89 1 wus walking , antage or pre sent opportunities THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
Morris !Dini)') Christensen In thol ONE MORE IOT A ON H. C. L. urged them to look to the ru~ur e b)· ' 
lion from the Prom chairman . (This down th e well woru st reet I happ en- "We are e88entln lly se Ulsb," ho said , 
The Best Place to buy your ~ :~~u7!~·-1;~::v:; :; 1:~: ~~r~~:! 1: 0 r1~~ ~~1 ~ ~:=d~:,1: : 1~~r::ag: 0 :!~ r 0~: 0 t~~ 
1
::u~~~ c~: ~ h~:! /~:s~::ve co:~::; 
Books, Magazines and School I ro 11rod11ct\011 here). nil reo dy groa n ing wagon . Steppi ng at thi s time o( the year. On th•• 
'"All the cha rm s or th e orient nro u 1> to him I accosted hl m- ns nny contrary th ey .should obtain rrom 
STATH.1NERY 
L O. SKANCHY, Proprietor 
420 North 1kt Eut 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
Supplies, Fine Sta tion ery , etc. to bo trnn a1>0rted to th e college for go'.~tlemnn wou ld-wll h th ese wo rd !I. eo ll oge mo r e or n backg round of 
lh e i,:;1ghth Annual Junior 11rom- My good man, (even a scave ng er II d !fl •hi h 
e11ade, Mar ch 19 . It Is rumored that ma)' be a good man might he not?) ~=:ldB~~uss e: :~~=ma:o s~;:k cer:rth :r THE ON't.i' PLOWER AND 
PLANT snor IN TOWN Morgan {Shorty) McKay Is lmp ort -1 my good man, what have you there!" d I Sport Notes 
ling J a11s and ori ent al dan ce rs ror the Scaven~er-"Gawbago, ■uh!" :::u~c&d~u~:"~ l~b:ve:a;e :;:7aop:'~ ~=========:: occas ion . Whate,·er the rea l fact11 l -" My good man, may I look h Ing aga in ' Into a state quite the op- "Doug" was right he can ju1r I~~~:,~~·"::• ::olom~::'0\0la•~,~';: t: : ln'::~,~:~~:t;.:•:,::n::,:•:: po,lle. Tho amoonl rpleaau,e wan,-,bout got what .; want,. La" CACHE VALLEY 
ec llplle nil othe r socia ls or the year or living In this ?,ur fair ~.lty." :!::u ~::m fin:~; b;uct~e;s am:~~l :~ Saturday "Pisto l" took a trip down FLORAL CO. 
Opposite Po■tofflce 
~ .. 
The Btst in Ice 
Cream and Candles 
remain junior& ror nr e \Some or them Scavenger- YC6SUh . goo d don e and se r vice g iven. .. 1 to tho bualneH part ot town and 31 1-~ederal ATenue 
~:: ting th e ir third junior y11ar to!: ~rh~!et~:t:; 0:prt~~: s\~::: ~~ know or no 9ucce11sful perao n In any :~:"!o~c~::ts~I~;::, ::~ v:~:~ 01~: 1;:=====:;::;:::;::;:::::; 
"N~t onh· rrom \lOluta o r decorn- an d tnkl111t out my glass 1 proc eeded :~:!;ss:~n 1;:,~c:~~a~l::; 8wh; 0~:
8 n~~ lidoro our ox-captain had gathere•l UTAH FURNITlJRE 
I ~;:1
1
~~ ;;r;:s~ 1; 1~: 1~~/~tdltt:s~: 1;;~~~ ~:)~~: 1~t:::tdba::: 0ve; 0 ~g~~~ :: pr eparatio n and building for It," he :~!:~eec:: :::; 8 ;; 0::~~ar!:d 1~0 :1~: COMP ANY 
~:ct ~::a/~~; ~~~~:;1 :; :::r:~t w:::Fl~c:.~:n:;;:~o~~~~Y :;:;~:~kedo:: SAN CARLO GRAND ~hha~r~n~!~e=et:e Pr~:: ~:~e ::e.~~o ::~ 
NB W AND UBSD QOOD9 
Bousbt. Sold -• ~
U Weit Finl North 
LOGAN UT.6.B l
ls h and Egyptian admirab ly blended did, I aHure you. I found this: @aid. _ __ __ _ through getting what he wanta yet. 
gnash hi s tee ih lu e n, •y and 80 Egyp- haU pound or half roasted bee t. OPERA CO COMING loses hi■ charm. 
::::::::::::::::::::::._ 11la11 ihnt th e king or Egypt or what One loar or baker'■ br ead badly TO LYRIC MARCH 13 • -'- • 
.--- ------ -- ~.:·~;k 11:~
18
~1~~!81:!tl :e:• :a~YP~~• wi ll ma1~:~d 1:;:e,'t!~o r::oa~nl:rb l~t• .uce ___ of "~hnet" 1~;t~:8:::,te~~:dm~ap~~: IITF. "HflVO you notic ed how much bet, suffer in g from an ncuto case of We ll-known mu sic aut horit ies have Ol d Be nedict took th e elect\011 yy-; have your 1919 
1 1 1 
, R hlzapoda Arterlo1 clorosl 1 but other• clai med th at th e orchestra conat l- 11nantmo11aly. For several year■ "Fat" 
' Buzzer Negatives I ;; r ~~: ::o:; 1~~ ~-~1:1 ~::: !~o:~: ~~ wise pe rfectly good . tutea ninety por cent of g rand ope ra, has been prominent In sem i-pro-
Go To The 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To Hu)' W&lkoYer Bboea, II•'• 
Styleplu.9 Salta, Baa. aa4 
•'urnJ1hlnp 
-Let US print YOU soft soap on the bottom door atop. One old hat or doubtful co lor. t Certain It l1 that the Instrum en tal !uslona l bn■eball In southern Utah 
"An orchestra of fift ee n (m usl- have aent It to be reblocked . sec tion la a featu re or the high est Last yea r our new captain pla)'ed on 
pictures from them clan s) ba s hee n obtained ror the oc- One blll for a nvo hundred dollar lmpor _tnnce, and unqu estionab ly I tho Aggie nine and later In the 
YOURS FOR FINE cnslon and the junior■ have round a fur . there are many patrons or opera who summer he was holding down the 
STAR CLOTHING 00, 
Nortb. Kala SltMt 
new recel iie ror home brew which It em : On e old '8hoe (probabl)' atte nd the perfo rm ances be ca use third baseman'■ Job on the Logan 
PORTRAITS wh en Inj ec ted Into the rurr eshmon ts had been used In th e last stage of a they a re quite as Interested In this c it )' club. "Fat'' want■ to try to 
and th l're b Indire ctly Into hum ans, wedding because I found one kerne l department a■ th ey aro ln the art- 1,l tch this season. 
FOR FlRST CLA.88 BBOS 
REPAIRING BBB 
TORGESON STUD(O produce■ •
1
,~
11
• without Intoxication." or ric e In th e to e.) Worthle88, 1st& on the stage. Th is section or an 
Th e 
1
,rom co mmitt ee consists of: One box upon which was omblnz - organization, however, la one or the Tho wea th er la beginning to be TRQTMAN'S 
".-::::::::::::::::::: ~I Morris Clirlst enaon, chairma n : oned th ese words, "Hickory Bar, 6 most difficult to nasomb le under warm eno ugh for out door track Weal eeQier 8 ~ 
Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
LATEST RE OORDS BACH 
MONTH 
VJCTOR AND COLUUBLt. 
Thatcher Music Co. 
(Qu &llt J Dea.Ion) 
89 South MaJn St. Lo11111 Utah 
A LL are s triving for the 
Best. We claim to have 
the best Plumbing Shop in 
the State . 
A.H. PALMER 
& SONS 
Nancy Fin ch, deco rati ons; Julian ce nt s." Whether you will be lieve It present -day co nditions, especia lly BB and neld work. Coac h Romney 11 
Mill er, \IUbllc lty and nuanc e : Morgan or not 1 found still remaining 111 It demand• the enlistment of sea- busy getting Adams neld In shape and 
McKa )', floor and 1J1.us\c; Lucil e Ta i- the box one half or the a fore men - soned, experienced players who he la de1lrou1 or see ing eve r y able 
mag e, Invitation■ and program■; ~~o~:.d bar . I Imm ed iat e ly devour- :::;a d:~=;~:g~o~h:r ;: 1:1;11:~:; :~ ::! l:d 11::\;n :;~~=! tr:po;t ;:; 
Go~
1
: ':,
1
~
1
1:
1
!~ r:! r:;:~~1~:n~% ltt ee each Five hundr ed kernel■ of ri ce. symphony orchestras In many or coach c laims that every football 
r lnBS has a co mmittee which will Now any hom e economics expert the lead ing motion-picture house■ of r,and ldate shou ld take advantage or 
not on ly suiier lnt end It■ own claH wlll tell you that tho co nt ents or the count ry nowadays baa given getting some ■printin g practice tbl, 
bo ot h but wlll help with genera l ar- that garbage ca n showed wurul ! ready and Jucrnt lve emp loyment to sp ring. 
I College Students Are I p ARTICULAR I 
The most critical are satt.. 
fied with the service or the 
I Arimo Barber Shop ! 176 North Main I_ rnngemont■ . waste, doub ly disg racefu l In thea el th e ftntshed performer, who, on th e • • • 
It you hav e a fri en d whom yo u times or starv ing Boloochlatans. An average, prot on th e com rorts or 1-~reema n Basact wrote Conch Rom • 
think would like to come, place 
1118 
exce llent meal co uld bo prepared home lir e to the dlaadvantngea, to noy a letter to let him know that RETURN YOUR BUZZER 
nam e and nddre■1 In tho box by rr om tho contents or that can. 1 say nothing or the expen■e, or Spalding Brothers' Sporting Good~ 
Stude nt Lif e office and b e w\11 re- i;uggeat the following menu : traveling. company Is having an award made 
PROOFS IMMEDIATELY 
ce lve an Invitation . :~!:d •;~~t!! ro:l~ ~e s!: ::· tionl' or!!: ~::r:n::~h:~t::eth~:\e:::~~ ~:d:: rp: :::~l~e:~ t~:r ~~~ ln:g~~: Do you want your picture In tb1• 
dre11lng. however, rema\111 quite un cha ng ed A. A. u. Indoor moot. The A. A. U. Buzier? If so return you r proof 
Lettuce sa lad. eave for Its lncre88ed numerica l medals for a ll po int winners In the Immediately. Some student.■ after 
Dee r bone simmering& sou p , st r eng th . The return of many com- meet are expected to be here 10011. receiving th eir proof■ fall to retura 
Deco mpose.ti bread pudding. petent play ers from overseas wher e • • • them, due no doubt to th e fact that 
"4806 Columbia, please. they were aont by our government The Cardo n J ewe lr y company ha■ It I ■ hard to decide ju st euctlJ' 
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